
Just at this time of year most of us feel like
sitting under the shade and letting some of the
things that need attention go undone, bu4, pretty
soon if we were -to give way to our feelings we
would regret having ~been so "lazy." There is *

much fruit and vegatables that need. saving and
it means now or never, hot or cold, rain or shine.

We have on hand a good supply of fruit jars,
fruit jar rings for Mason jars, White Crown jar
tops, rubbers, Econony jar tops, preserving

powder,, pure apple vinegar and white wine pick-ling vinegar; fly traps to catch the flies; kraut or

meat.jars; churns; Pitchers for butter, milk, etc;
covered jars, jugs, etc.

"
But .Don't Work All the Time

'You need some rest. If.your chairs need a new
bottom call on us for most any size. If you think
of taking a vacation .yot will probably need trot
lines, fish lines, fish hooks, etc. Maybe a cheap
watc'h er drinking cup. We have them.

Cots, cot pads, single iron beds, mattresses
: and springs for same.. School baskets for the
,chiildren.

T"lone rp your horse, after a hard summer's 1
work, with one of our Medicated Salt Bricks.
Harness oil for the old dry harness. Buggy and
wagon paint. Furniture paint, paint brushes, etc.

'Come to see us.

CRAIG BROS. CO., Pickens

Notice of Election
State of South Carolina,FOIECounty of Pavkens.
Whereas, a Vetition from the free-Write me and I will explain how holders and elecL'rs of Johnson SchoolI was cured in 4 days of a severe District No. 10 has been filed with the

case of Piles of 40 years' standing County Board of Education asking that 1without pain, knife or detention an election be hei to determine whetherfrom business. No one need suf- an -additional special levy of 2 1-2 millsfer from this disease when this shall be levied on said district for schoolhumane cure can be had right here purposes. 1
in South Carolina. Therefore, it is ordered that the trus-.I.M.JONEY, Lainar. N.C.tees of the above-named district do hold11.![.dtih~'. am rVii L. an election in said district on the 21st'Route 4 day of Aug., 1915, at Norris school house.The trustees are hereby appointed man- 1

agers, the election to be conducted in1accordance with section 1742 of the gen-there were squirrel dentists eral statutes.
might do a big business at; By order of the County Board of Ed-ilcation, It. T. HALLUM,:lose of the nut season. Secy. and Chairman.

Edwin. L..Bolt & C
* or our "Special Saturday Sale" on Aug

21 we are going to offer you a R
Bargrain in White Crepe, MullJ a
Printed Crepe. This goods sold f

* merly at 25c yd; we have 1500 3* that we are going to sell Saturday

The, White Crepe is 40 inches wide
goods is 32 inches wid

Li ited 15 Vauds toa
~'The Sale will start at 9 a. m. Satur

and continue all day.
emember, SATURDAY, ONE

Men's Trousers! Straw Hats e
Just received, big lot, worth $1.50 and

$2,. to go at 98c pair. One lot La
house and stret

Men's and Boys' Summer Underwear no 97c.
Every article of Sum~mer Underwear,

including B. V. D.'s, worth $1 per suit~ One lot Whwill go at 75c per suit or 58c per garment. and linene, 98c
Palm Beach Suits and Extra Palm Beach GodTie

Trousers for Men a)d boys
4 e

Men's Palm Beach SuIts, all alzes,worth foda Orysta
S$7.50, now $4.99. fo 2*

Boys' Palm Beach Suits, worth $500 Grandma XVnov' $2.99. fr2Me's extra Palm Beach Trousers, was fr2c.
$3.50, 1'ow$2.59.j Twobigbox'

Edwin L. Dolt.
Easley, S. C

Local and Personal
The next issue of The Senti-nel will be edited by the countyprohibition publicity committee
A good revival meeting hasjust closed at Fall Creek Bap-tist church with seven additionsto the church. This is said tobe the best meeting held at FallCcreek in five years. Pastor R.C. Atkinson did most of thepreaching
The Woodmen of the World,of Pickens, Oconee and Ander-

son counties will hold a basketpicnic at Clemson College Thurs-day, August 26. All Woodmen
are especially invited to be pres-ent with well-filled baskets.Those who do not wish to carrydinner will be furnished thismeal by the college for twenty-live cents each.
G. E. Chapman of the Griffin

section last week brought us
just about the finest peach we
have ever seen, Mr. Chapman
says the peach was of the
"Stump the World" var.etynd grew on a tree he has had;wenty years. The peach weigh-
;d over three-quarters of a
3ound and its size was far sur-
)assed by the taste. If any->odv has a peach any largerhan this one we would like to;ee it.
Miss Meda Boggs entertained

ibout fifteen couples at rook, on
ast Friday evening, in honor of
ier house guests, Misses Cun-
iingham, Cochran and Robert-;on. Miss Cunningham and
1r. Ralph Hester, progressingrreatest number of times were
iwarded the prize. Delicious
)lock cream and wafers were
erved. Punch was served
hroughout the evening by Miss
vv Mauldin, and Mr. A. J.
3oggs.
Mr. A. J. Pace Easley route
brought to this offce one day

ast week a sample of freak
field peas. The pods were near-
y three feet in length and each
)od contained from 18 to 20
eas. The peas are red when:ipe. Mr. Pace doesn't know
where the variety came from,>ut he says he is going to save
the seed until he gets enough toslant a field wit" them. Dem-
)nstrator Bowe will take someAf the peas w ch him to the
state fair for e: hibition this fall.
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DAY ONLY!
t half price.

jies' Dresses, suitable for
t wear, value $1.50 and $2,

ite Wash Skirts in pique
each.

oap, '2he cake.

I Laundry Soap), 8 cakes

rashing Powder, 7 boxes

3s Matches for 5 cents.
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The Gilstrap Family Reunion
The second annual reunion o

the Gilstrap family was held of
Saturday last, the 7th .of Au
gust, at the old Hardy Gilstralplace, five miles northwest o
Easley. It was estimated thal
there were between 250 and 30(
of the descendants of John
Peter and Bright Gilstrap, the
pioneer settlers of the family ir
this section present, besides a
number of friends. The day
was spent very pleasantly ir
the meeting and renewing of
friendships and talking over old
times.
Hon. E. F. Looper, of Pick-

ens, gave a very interesting his-
torical sketch of the family.
From his remarks and from
talking with the older members
of the family present, we find
that the Gilstraps were of Irish
descent. The three mentioned
above viz: John, Peter and
Bright, came from Charleston,
where doubtless they or their
parents immigrated from the
'Ould Counthry" just after the
Reyolutionary War and settled
in the upper part of this, then
Pendleton District. They were
a strong hardy family and soon
gained a foothold in this then
wild country. As the younger
members grew up, they inter-
married with the other pioneer
settlers of the community un-
til members of the family were
settled on nearly every stream
in the upper part of the district.
Forty or fifty years ago some

of the older members of the
family were Hardy, Ephriamand Ambrose Gilstrap, all well
known citizens of Pickens coun-
ty. The family is noted for be-
ing kind-hearted and triendlyin disposition, Rev. W. Hardy
Gilstrap, of near Seneca, who is
a son of the late Hardy Gilstrap,
Sr., who was a man of consid-
erible means for his day, was
present and had on exhibition a
couple of family trees that he
had made. One showing the
descendants of his father, Hardy
Gilstrap. Hardy Gilstrap, Sr.,
was married twice. First to a
Miss Crane, by whom he had
several children, and next tc
Mrs. Hawthorne, widow of the
late Jasper Hawthorne, wh<
was killed in the Confederate
war, and whose memory is per
petuated in the name of th<
camp of Confederate veteran
at Easley. Rev. W. H. Gil
strap is a son by the seconi
marriage. He made a nice talk
urging the members of the fam
ily to place their trust in Jesus
He said, among other things
that from the best informatioi
he could get, the descendants o
the three pioneer members o
the family now numbered abou
1500 souls. At the last reunior
there were about 300 present
and that there had not been
death or a serious case of sick
ness among them the past year
He has thirteen children.
There were several other talks

of a reminiscent character bymembers of the family, all of
which showed that they wvere
alive to the progress of the times.
A splendid picnic dinner was

served by the lady members
from baskets and cloths that
were spread out on the leaves
beneath the spreading branches
of the large oaks is front of th(
old Hardy Gilstrap homestead.
After the singing of several
familiar hymns, the crowd dis-
persed, all doubtless looking for
ward and hoping for many hap-
py reunions.-Easley Progress.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. McDaniel of
Easley, accompanied by J. H. G. Mc.
Daniel, Jr., andl Miss Grace McDanie
of Pickens, have returned from a tril
to Rutherfordton, Chimney Rock,Ashe
ville. Hendersonville and other places
of interest in North Carolina.

Don't forget to read the ad
vertisements this week. It mnaa
save you money

The Southern Railwa~
Premier Carrier of the South.

N. B. The following schedule figure
are published as information ar.d are
not guaranteed:

No.~~~ieaving Easiey 'rime
42 F'rom Seneca to Chiarlotte 8.38 a n
12 "Atlanta to Charlotto 1.83 p n4n1 " Atlanta to Charlotte 6.25 p) n39) ". Charlotte to Atlanta 12.01 p n
11 " Charlotte to Atlanta 4.00 pn41 "' Charlotte to Atlanta 9.55 pn29* ' Washington to Bham 7.37 an

*Stop on signal to receive pamrl:gerfor Atlanta.
P'or complete information write

W. R. TABElt,
P. & T1. A., Green ville, S. C,

W. E. Mc(AEE A. Li J. q1

A Complete Business Education
For Twenty Dollars Less!

From now till September 1 you can obtain a

Scholarship in Perry Business College, at our

Special Summer Rate, which will save you
TWENTY DOLLARS. Scholarships are
unlimited as to time, and you can review
your course without extra cost.

We will also furnish all text books to our
students FREE OF COST during this Spec-
ial Reduction.
It you want the best training possible at a

saving of $20 on a business course, then you
are certainly interested.

We Have Never Before Made, So Liberal An Offer
We will also make the Terms of Payment
Easy, Guarantee Positions and Guarantee
Satisfadion.
Remember, a Perry Business College gradu-
ate means efficiency in the highest degree.
Do you not wish to increase your earning
capacity? If so; enter our College and pre-
pare yourself for the good position that
awaits you. We give individual instrudion
to each pupil. Our teachers are of the very
best and nost capable. Our College equip.
ment is the latest and most mnodern.

By all means take advantage of our Special
Summer Rates and save money. Patronize
the best school possible and you will be sure

to come here. For particulars, address

Perry Business College
Grand Opera House Building, GREENVILLE, S. C.

Summons for Relief
(Complaint not served)State of South Carolina.County of Pickens.

Court of Common Pleas.
H. M. Hester, plaintiff, against W. A.

Cassell, defendant.
Eye Defects To the defalth amv-aede

Theaeheeysmmndad eur

Nearly all defects of the eyes ed to answer the complaint in this ac-

are really pthyicaldefets in

the curvature of the eyeall. tion, which was filed in theoffice of the
Ghecryateli- e lenof the eye is erk of court, at Pickens, S.C., on 31st

supplied with muscles wfic( day of July, 1915, and to serve a copy
force it into proer curvatureou th aiiCu the et c ,es
on the retina, the subscriber at his office at W.kA.

S. C.. within twenty days after the ser-
vice hereof exclusive of theoia of such

RelevethIn~nar lrIii srvceaanoffJuyo15 ail to sweratcop
dirctigterya o te pope ompluranswt the sie aforesaidthon

point.n witinthe tmeeforetrdath
relivedNatre~ fre t r~pl'aintiff in this action will appl to the
bior theys theath gad court' for the relief demande in the
stregth.complaint

Dated July 31, A. D. 1915.

Theclerk of Court.

Plaintiff' AtonyCompanyTo the defendant, w. A. Cassell:
MasoicTmpleTake notice, that the summons in this

;REEN~[~L.ES. ~action, of which the foregisacopy,
A. A ())OMA.i. SII~)I: and the complaint was file in theoffce
PresSec ana 'vrus. of the clerk of court at Pickens, S. C.,

C:ONSU[.TiING Ol'OMI-:TitlSTaS on the 31st day of July, 1915, and is now
on file in said office.

C. E. ROBINSON,
-~ 18 Plaintiff's Attorney.

Overland 5-Passenger Touring Car, Model 83

$750 f.o. b. T'O EDO $750
35 horsepower motor High-tension magneto ignition. Electric starting and
lighting. Left-hand dIrive, center control. Tires, 33 by 4 inches, non-skid in
rear. D~emountable rims (one extra rim). Full streamline body. Deep divan
upholstery.

This is the Largest Four-Cylinder Over-
land That Will Be Produced This Year.

rJ HE long,~low streamineit body is unmarred by angles or pro-jectons.Fronm the rounded edge of the radiator to the full
curved back, there is not a break in the lines. Thlle hood slopes

gently upward and blends into the beautifully curved cowl. The
a doors are flush, with hinges concealed and handles inside. The

Sfenders are lonig and sweeping in their curves, with gracefully
rounded surfaces. Th~e running boards are clean and free from
obstructions, the storage battery concealed, the tire carriers placed
at the rear. The windshield is built-in, and conforms to the curve
!of the cowl-a part of the car itself, not an apparent afterthought.
The car is superbly finished In a rich, deep Brewster green,

delicately striped with pure ivory white, and set off in pleasing
contrast by black enameled radiator, fenders and running board
shield.
Model 83 touring car is a beautiful car. It asks 1no odds of any

car at any price--it 1s at home in any company.

CAREY & RICHEY, PICKENS, S. C.,
Distributors for Pickens County.

~Wo will be gad to give you a demonstra o thi ca ataytm


